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All , yf utonioblliats, hackdrlvrra,
drayman, bicyclists and horseback rld- -

Ths new traffic rdlnancs passed by
ilia citv,- - round! laal Wednesday waa
nnnrd by Mayor Btmou ytirdy and
w-n- Inio effect at noon, Ignorant of It ' VUT t l Tr- -'
XUn now rul' is no excuse, ami yioiit- -
nna of,, the law win be dealt with
luoiiii'tly. The police have. InstrurJIons
10 miforr It I'ifc'iJIy, and copla of tha

Whether You Pay Us 810, S15
$20 or $40 lor a Suit

' : .... . . . r
' , : '.

or Overcoat, the proportion of value you get is just as
great in one case as the other; the difference in price
merely denoting the various qualities, y , 1 f

: . , .v : ; ; :' . :''"t'i -

The fundamental principle of this store is value-givin- g; ;

better values than anywhere else; to maintain the high- - ;

est principles of business; to offer only the best Suits and
: Overcoats made; to be more accommodating'and help-- y.

ful to our customers, and, above all, to see that they, .
P ; .

'
, .. get full satisfaction. ' '

ordinance have lan oraereti primea ny
tho city auditor. TDe wiu oa riven
out on application at the city halL

Tlio Journal liaa already printed tha
ordinance In ita Usue of September .

but at tha request of Chairman tiombard
of the council health and pollcatr, by whom thu ordinance waa drafted,
homa of the ttailcnt features of tha new
law are mentioned again.

First of nil, romi inbcr alwaya to keep
on the right hand aide of the street, and
It you ate in an automobile or other
wheeled vehicle and wish to atop, be
aura to halt with the right band aide of Our big display of the newer fashions for Fall in. -- ' 'AY 'vour vehicle to the curb. 1 f

The first eight aectlona of the ordi-
nance, which embody the main DOlnti
which vehicle ownera must keep in
mind, a re 'herewith Riven In full)

Section 1 All Denton s driving, opera t
Inn or using In. any way a vehicle on
any of the atreeta or other public, places
within the fire llmita of tha city of MMl'ortland ahall. In all respects, conform
to the rules, regulations and provisions
of thia ordinance. S '

Sec. I A vehicle, except when passing

l" ' ' -- .( v:';, ;- - j

'
' Z

clothes is self-evide- nt proof of our assertion that no--a vehicle aneaa, snail Keep aa near in
riKiit nana curb aa possible.

Si 1 A vehicle meeting another ve-- where else can you see such Values or such a magnificent
variety of Men s and Young Men's Suits, and Overcoats

v . worth wearing, ;
v: ' ;';

fck-i- shall pass to the right. ,

Sec. 4 A vehicle overtaking another
vehicle shall. paws on the left aide of
the overtaken vehicle and ahall not pull
over to the right until entirely clear
of it.

Sec, 5 A vehicle turning Into another
street to the right ahall turn the corner
as near the right hand curb aa prac
ticable. .

There is a double pleasure In showing these goods our pleasure In
satisfying .vou so thoroughly and your pleasure of being convinced
that hereafter you will be. able to buy just the clothes yoo want and
feel dead certain as to fit, fashion and workmanship. r

Sc. 6 A vehicle turning Into another
street to the left shall turn around the
center of Intersection of the two streets.

Section 1 . provides that a vehicle
crossing from one side of the street to
the other side shall do so cross over di Upper picture shows second crop of . raspberries. Lower picturerectly keeDlna-- right Bide to the curb.

Eecv 8 No vehicle shall stop with Us shows second crop strawberries. Ruler In background gives actual size,
left side to the curb. Oreeon climate is unexcelled. PersonsAutomobiles and others will do well

who have doubted the veracity of nub--to pay attention to section 31. which
ing the heads tff the vines. Tha vines,
he expects, ' will produce for six weeks
yet.

Out at Anabel station, on the Mount
prohibits the use of horns or other liclty agents and real estate brokers of

the western clime, now have evidence
that nuture performs her most daring;

warning devices that produce sounds of
distressingunusually loud, annoyln

character. . ,
ucott line, tho good citizens are feast-
ing on strawberries, the second crop
iust coming in. .And the berries are aa

feats within the radius of the ocean
breeze and the shadow of the mla-ht-Vehicles under 'the provisions of sec

large and luscious aa those harvestedtion 26 include equestrians, led horses, mountains in the valley of tha Wil-
lamette river.

GRANT PHEGLEY, Manoger V
ELKS BUIIyDING, SEVENTH AND STARK STS.early in the season.

Not satisfied with harvestlnar a sec II. C. 'Parham, who owns a patch
about five blocks south of Anabel sta- -ond crop of raspberries, residents of
tion. yesterday exhibited a berry measthe east side have now brought forth
urinsr 5 Inches in circumference, andsecond crop of strawberries. So
as bright and rich in color as could be
wished for. It was only one of a larse

ana everything on wneeis or runners ex-
cept streetcars and baby carriages. In
another section the word horse Is made
to include all domestic animals.

If you are in doubt at any time aa to
what you should do ask a policeman to
tell you. ' The traffic squad of the po-
lice force are given arbitrary power to
direct traffic movements on congested
streets in cases, of - emergency, andevery one should be ffiiliar with sec-
tion 29, which reads as follows:

"Drivers of vehicles and streetcars

luscious and healthy are the ' berries
that Jt is difficult to "believe they were
fostered and fruitlfled under the very
nos of Jack Frost.

numoer mat ne picKed rrom me vines
yesieraay mernmg, and today mere will
be a new crop ready for picking. Mr:A. J. Krueeer of 1515 East Tenth

street, north, la the agriculturist to
whom falls due the credit of raising a

Jfarham s patch contains about 160
plants and all of them are busy. Soma
are in blossoms. Tha berries axe of themust at al times comply with any dt-- J

rection by voice or hand, of any member

second crop of raspberries. , The bees
do not bother now, says Mr. Krueger,
and the second crop is heavier than the
first and of better quality. He ad-
vances tho period of ripening by pinch

xaagoon variety.
Reports of large second crop straw-

berries are also coming in from thecountry back of Oregon City. been possible heretofore. The members
have had more practice in picture mak- -
ng and more experience in the bast way

to carry on club work. The course will
FORMER PORTLAND TEACHER WINS

FAME AND HONOR IN WISCONSIN

of the police force as to stopping, start-
ing, approaching or departing from any
place, the manner of taking up or set-ti- ne

down passengers, or loading or
unloading goods in any place." . .

SHINES BOpTS OF , ... .

PEOPLE OF NOTE

Include open programs on the second
and fourth Mondays of each school
month. when practical camera talks

UNE ' 10 CLASS DECIDES ON '

CLASS, COLORS AND EMBLEM

kee and Downer colleges and th build-ing up of Milwaukee-Down- er to a rankthat not only reflects high honor upon
Miss Sabin, who has been tha leader inthe rivork from the moment ahe tookcharge, but It if a great honor to Mil-
waukee. Wiseoriihrand the northwesta eollege where fiOO young women arebeing educated a college that is grow-ing .every yeaiy-- ,.t .AyZ

Jill j"11411' e armed colonel of theold Thirty-sixt- h Wisconsin said: "I amnot only proud of my home town, but

will be and methods dlsoussed.
Twelve new members have Joined this
term, and several other , names a,re
awaiting decision. An exhibition of
prints is now being prepared.

Tha German society. 'Edelweiss" club,
years ago, married, since - which tlmo
she1 has lived In the east. She is now
the nation's Ella Wheeler Wilcox, amet Wednesday ' afternoon, SeptemberThe past wek as usual, has been a writer of many books, known throughbusy one at Washington hiKh. The 29, to hold the election or orricers, wun

the following: .result: Prisldent, Ethel

Colonel Clement E. Warner of Wind-
sor, Dane county,. Wisconsin,- who is
very proud of his home town and,, also
of Milwaukee-Downe- r college, of which
he has been a member of the board of
trustees for many years, tells a pretty
story about two little frirls, says the'

with ever increasing enthusiasm. The
school is jubilant over the admirable
showing made by the boys in their

out tne country. i

, i ,
With a record of having shlned more

than 60,000 pairs of shoes, among them
those of President W. H. Taft. Colonel
Theodore Hoosevelt, ' King Edward of
Great Britain, Kaiser Wilhelm, King Os-
car of Sweden and President Loubet of
France, Fred Raclk, of San Francisco,
itinerant bootblack, is in Portland for
the purpose of polishing up the boots of
Mayor Joseph Simon and local celeb-
rities. " ,

report cards were given out Tuesday
Th other little gill of that day in thewnn ine nrst months grades. ai- -

name that she boretnough the system of marking Is strict practice game with- Multnomah Satur- - past bears the same
then Ellen Sabin the head of Mllwau- -

Milwaukea Wisconsin. He would not er college and an educator
er than of old, the results on the ave-
rage,, were very satisfactory, showing
faithful work on the part ef most of long ago it was, but he re-- 1 with few, if any, superiors in the coun

in uryua oi me two nttie girls Iused to see at divine service in, that
S.VJ fhoolhouse Ellen Sabin and

Food Congress at Paris;
Paris, Oct 16. Delegates-- from itcountries of America and Europe have

assembled in Paris to take part in Hie
international food congress under theauspices of the Geneva Society of theWhite Cross. . The congress will haveits formal opening ' tomorrow and thosessions will - continue for nn wir

say how
members that when they had .church try. Some years ago she was principalthe students.KaciK ' lert Kan. Francisco rive and a of the high school and 'city superintendservices in , the old red scnooinouse in

Pittinger; vice president. Clara Heisler;
secretary. Bertha Mehihoff, sergeant at
amis, Henry Fowler. Twentj-thre- e

members were enrolled. The meetings
will be held as before, every Wednes-
day afternoon at J:30. "Edelweiss" held
an open meeting on October 6, when 60
German students of W. H. & came to
hear Frau Bekker sing J'Du Bist Yle
Elne Blume." They joined with' her
in singing "Die Lorelei." She after-waf- d

gave an Interesting talk on the
poet Helnrich Heine.

Talk on Big Guns.
The Eukrineon program opened with

The February '10 class has started
work en-I- ts --elasa Lens, - Elvia McCoy
was elected editor for that number

hla .district , two certain mothers wetehalf years ago. running awatfrom home
at the age of 15 years to fco to the
Ht. Louis Louisiana Purchase Exposi-
tion. There he decided to make a trip and Ellice Shearer associate editor, with

Will Ross as business.' manager, and

always present, each with a littledaughter. They were so small, then,
that when they sat on the benches their
feet did not reach the floor. i .

One of these- - little srirls has been a

aay tne tn. Against this heavy team
our boys succeeded in keeping the score
down to 10 to 3.

A natiber of the W. H. S. girls aretaking up a new branch of athleticsThey have formed a class and arranged
for a course in swimming. The course
includes. 12 lessons besides a goodly
number of "swims'4 at T. XV. C A.
swimming tank. This is the largest in
the city and the only one exclusively
for women. They have a competent

in Miss Schloth. The girls are
chaperoned by Miss Armitage, who has
always been the basketball girl's best
friend and willing helper.

Camera Clnb XCseta.
The camera club met for reorganisa

ent of Portland, Or., and it was in
contemplation to make her state super-
intendent; but she thought her duty was
in the direction of Downer college, then
located at Fox lake and among the
lesser colleges of the state. She gave
up a large- salary on the coast, to ac-
cept a small salary at the head of
Downer... The consolidation of Milwau

nienmona w ens, assistant. Jill ice
The operations permissible in connec-
tion with ' the handling of food sub-
stances is the general toolo selectH tnr

brilliant and successful writer of prose
and poetry for a lone time. She .was
Wisconsin's Ella Wheeler, who, 20 discussion. ,a talk by Lomax on "How the Big Guns

Bneaxer was chosen class poet. -

At their meeting Monday the June
'10 class decided to have pins instead
of rings, as their class emblem. .They
chose aa class colors, green and gold.
It is the custom of the graduating classto choose one of the faculty as honor-ary member. This compliment was ex-
tended to Miss iCllnor McDonald, one
of the popular vounar Ena-lls- teachers

or the Navy Are ioaaea." iNext came an
impromptu debate, "Resolved, That De-
bating; is better, to Develop the Speak

over the wona, sruning snoes.
Racik makes claims to having put a

plows on the boots of the most notable
people on earth.Leaving New York with a passport as

,btff as hlmscJf, the youth traveledthrough England, Franee, Holland,
Switzerland, Germany, Russia, Belgium.
Italy, Ireland, Norway and Sweden and
Northern Africa,

While in. the, different countries he
secured percnsPSton to clean the boots
of nearly all the rulers.'

Racik has interesting stories to tellof the different members, of royalty andrulers of the several countries ha vis-
ited. - ;. c

ing Powers Than Reciting and Speech
Making." Both sides were warmly distion Monday. The officers for the

term are: President Lloyd Gllnes; viceat W. H. 8. Her sympathy and interest
in the students' enterprises and Dleaav
ures have endeared her to all

resident, Lloyd Robinson; secretary,
argaret Carr j treasurer, . John Carr j

sergeant at arms, Dorothy Densmore.
The work this term will be made more

WHEN YOU BUY
7oothaU Given Attention. ..

cussed, tha affirmative, Hammond and
C, Fowler, finally winning over the
negative, Jamas and Black. Henry fow-
ler gave an up to date talk, on the
"Prospect of the Football Season." The
program closed , with a report by Vhe
critic, HalL

The phrenodlkens' program was en-
livened by the readiag of their breeav
and witty little paper. "Quips anit
Cranks." This comes out once a month.

Football practice is being carried on. systematic and instructive than has

BUY THij BEST

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR
: BRIDGE, BEACH & CO.The Phrenos, to the delight or every

body, except, 'perhaps the Enks, who,
bring in the piano, are Including music
in each week's program. Lil Down-
ing sang "Good Bye, Sweet Day," and
"The Message." The debate on 'the pos-
tal savings system was won by Miss
Joy and Miss Courtney, against Miss
Oakea and Miss Goltra. A recitation Stoves Rail
was given by miss Nelson and a paper

Miss Loomis actedty miss pittenger,
as critic.

DOG CASE STILLOne
These goods have, been on the market for
over 70 years and hayfi a national reputation.
When you buy one'you can rest assured that
you have bought the best to lot had on the
market' " ' ' ".- - " ;H r V:- .

OCCUPYING COURT

Circuit Judge Gaatenbein tomorrow
morning will resume the hearing of tes
timony In what la termed "the 17,000
dog case," because Mrs. 3. B. Adams is '..:
suing for 17000 damages, because of
search' warrant raid on her dog kennels
on night last December.' Henry J. Ot--
tenhelmer. who had lost a Scotch ooHI.
and suspected that Mrs. Adams had it;
patrolman w. jr. xeevin, wno carried a
search warrant to look for the doc. and

when you buy them, and soon after. They will make
the best, man in the world look cheap. You can't
avoid it if you wear such clothes. We do hot want
you to look cheap, and to put you right we offer you
the chance of wearing

.
'

Stein-BIoc- h Smart Clothes
. .'"'.They are just a trifle more expensive, but they

give you dollar for dollar value in fit, in style, in wear.
Try on, examine you need not buy. -

W. E. Tobin, a friend who went along
to assist,, are , ins qeienaanta in tne

awissspr;
e

case. '

The testimony for the plaintiff is not
i yet finished, and the case will' not fro
! to tne jury tomorrow unless the lawyers fcut short on their voluminous
questions. The plaintiff held that be
cause the Search warrant - read "700
Washington street" and there waa no
number at- - the kennels, the search war
rant did not confer authority, but Juda-- e

uantennein vesteraa-- neid that it waa

' 'Are time and labor savers. They enable the'
..housewife to --perform .her duties quickly 'and.

economically, i No. well appointed kitchen is
complete without one. " .

Mrs. Adams, alleges that the officer
and hla companions used her ronghly,
kicked One of her valuable Ana unit

t played several kinds of havoc TheMifls and 0wrcoafls
$20.00 to $50.00

. defendants deny that they Injured Mrs.
I Adams or any ef her property. .

ANDIRONS
AND OTHER
FIREPLACE

Wanted Square Pianos
GOODSWe want - at ones seven or eishtsquare pianos In reasonably good condi-

tion. '. Will make liberal allowance for
same toward payment ef a fin. new

Honeyman Hardware
Company

cprirnt r grand, or pey rath frr same.'Arofy ElJers lis no Honit wholnili
dtm t. If! W.hlnr1nn St.

Fourth and" Alder Streets. -

. , PcrtlJ, Oregon- -
"Washington SlrccI tit nilh

LOST 'WATCH
Iadl watch l"t Saturday by one
of u r sajmrlrla liotd h'lntlrc. Elrin movement; valuable
aOterpMk., Liberal reward for its
rvtarn t"nv oouti tiotLTVlrs ..4 TukU. J)


